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buy trial, willi the uxcuptlon Dial 
was only allowed to lull those u< < 
slices in wlilcli Walll» wu» coil noct oil 
Moat of Ills I'Uilverslilloiis 
actions with Llskey when 1 
not preHont, were objecG-d 
out.

Wel< Il oil'll pl fil tin' I 
grouter purt of Tuesday 
Ho was followed by 
sle Fitch, who testified to i 
Wallis, Chas, l.lskay an 
Woli'li on December 4 nem 
iu Yonnu Valle) wltli ii ban 
<■», among which »ho ret <oi 
of the borsi's. Th« <l-*fi*:i 
Io all of the teitluiony tie 
cru s uxiiinliiii the a It in .»

Johu W isiguo, fullni
Wallis, was then culled nnd 
(lint lie was at the home of Al 
Ila ou<* night unit t 
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fully corroborated by II 
who »tuied that ho was 
on December IOth; that 
defendant ride Into town 

that the
Io be tired and look-

d foiidniit ns hu pusa* <1 by th» house (loo Itltlef nor Henry Vinson belong 
mid spoke to him, he replying by n 
nod of the head.

Tho testimony of the witness, John
Shook, wu»

Kilgore,
llonansa
sow the
his bay sudd Io horse;

tit' uppeliii'd
us If he had boon hard ridden;

it he particularly uotlced tho mu- 
Ioii of the horse hs it stood in 
nt of the Drlo'oll store, that Wnl 

II» cnniti Into Bonanza across th» 
bridge from th» east.

Win Go»» r.ive lu.ttiiiiony corrobor 
sting Will Kilgore regurdlng the 
condition ot. v >111»' horse on the day 
In qu<*ntlon

to the 12 nu n huving this under
standing. IL* said that h« had cun 
'riliiitid money to carry on the pros- 
• '■ iltlon of th di fxmluut aud others 

¡Impili uted with him.
Prosecution alati d that fl has b»»n 

' I in j oKsIble to get E Slewurt hero und 
a» hi« wa» the only other witness to 

11*»» Introdurmi It b in mo n<*c*M»ury at 
10 4o to take u ni »sh until 1:30. 
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pt out CUI Ion » a« wlilhtg to huvi '
I'VldellC»* of Ht- wart in th«* Llskey '

read In lieu of th»* direct te» ,
my, hut tbe ■!l»f»nse would not)
« to this
is. Alf Wal Ibi. with ber infuni i

In b«r u »i best le ber hu»
1 durit • -,f the morning
on.

|>OII « oli vi nliig <■( Court lu the uf- |,
«on l'io. ' culliig Attorney huy-|
lall ai. d that tile »lut«* j
Id uot w.' It for 11.*- Willie»» Si* w 1
but woolid r> 4 I IU 14«.
dio Wit. K Judge Benson, on!
U uf th 't.-laiit, m»«*i-* tu« ‘
»lug tuo
iimus m • defendant, Alt. |,
ll, by hl -i i ■*>», aud move» ,• 1
i’ourt to i* I tl • Jury to r« (

u verdh not guilt) lor lbui|
»lug r*-i« »in» ‘ i

Thal bus b«Mm no evi- j ,
u intrudi i«« d t < t dliig to oorrob l,

ii. ompll- Walter Welch.
verdict of con-u«f u

lie 
was at (Im Fitch place on Ducumtier 
I iind »aw three hi« ii with u band of 
horse», one of whirl In- '■>«>» foi \lf 
Weihs.

J. II. Hbort, of I'««- Veil« y. was the 
u«xt witness. Il<* went to the Wallis 
place on Haturday nfiern in, Diri'iu- 
l>er 5, and remained over until Sun
day When he arrived Snturdn; at 
lornoon there were no men about ll««' 
place, but Wallis. Welch and Llskey 
ruturnod about dark Wallis and 
Welch left Wunda> morning saying 
they were going to Bonanza

Court then adjourned until 1 30
Mra. Fitch »as r«<all»d by th» 

state after the main recess and was 
asked several qu«atlon» la regard to 
the roan 
ln«nt In 
stealing

F W.

In the hors»

thi< 
II

Ir urv I »1 I.Cl!

on, wn» cail«d and t»*»tlfi*-d 
band of borse» belng ut iter 
or abolii Decomber I2th laat 
(or defunto ob.'»i‘*>*d io i v- 
lliiii a-k-d, thè Court over- 
le objiM'tloua 
itterson of Mt H*-l r«n. gui* 

ubi-Ut »»«ring n biinch of 
i Mt Hebion on Docember 
. and about a»elng two nwn 
horaes
Rhook corroboiated tho wlt

Walcli in i l» teatlmony about 
fel.i e» Numt-rou» ol> 

agaln IntiTposed by

Wl
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lion to Mt Hebron 
was to the effect that 
iih< d was not thronen 
but

pony which has boon prom- 
the evidence

case».
Broadsword,

merchant of Bonanza, 
on Iteconiber »th last, 
purchased from him a 
<is»d for cutting wire, 
also a sausage grinder 
woi'e taken from the 
defendant.

J A Bradley, of Bonanza, ti*sllfi»d 
that on or about Den nib-*r 5th. Alf 
Wallis was In his stop-

l»>w|» Gerber args n»xt called nod 
was asked numerous question» rela 
live to the usual route followed In 
driving stock from the Bonanza sec

Illa tcsllinotij 
the route mo»t 
the Lava B>*4»

via Poe Valley and Merrill Wit 
rie-s wns also u«k»d numerous quo»- 
lb t > about lining ordt'i d a certain 
number of cars (or the shipment ot 
stock from Mt ll»bron

Merrill gave evidence In .•<»• 
the nature of th» Lava Beds

> location and coudltlon of a 
bora« camp he maintains 

Counsel for the defense in
most of tixi

asked, prut tlcully all of

The tustlmony of wit- 
corroborated that <>f 

regard to the route taken 
bunch of horse« 
conclusion of the testlmon) 
Shook th» Prosecuting At-

uess 
cutting wire 
jections Were 
counci l for d. fur.»» and Were prompt 
ly overruled 
tanM Shook 
Welch lu 
with the

At the 
by W II
to. ney announced that the stair had 
introduced all of its witne*»»-« on 
hand and that It was preferred to 
atop proceedings for the time being.

corroborated the proceeding witness 
as to th» «vents that transpired dur
ing the following days. Including th« 
10th. On cross examination the wit
ness testified that her eye 
very good. Rhe was not 
to a . .............. »amination.

Chas Llskey wau next
| the stand aud waa asked I 
I of I9O>, at Dairy he had 
| nation with Walter Welch 
time Well* 
they steal 
of Jot n I 
with two 
which O 
bl« and 
would a>
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The 
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night 
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Ct as.
Round 
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M rs.

[other witiiesse
' of till* 
i horse» 
and U 
and he 

j Welch 
I ranch tl.a 
[ing in 
I Welch
when 

j which 
; hhu a'
■lid not know what had b«cotue of 

, lunch Witness also corroborated 
other witnesses a» to the purchase of 
pliers, hl*-» and a »»usage machine 
at the Broadsword store. I 
Heil that he put the pliers Into hl» Wooden Refreshments of coffee, 
pocket; tixik them home and left cake and sandwiches were served at 
them In his »bop that evening; that i midnight All enjoyed a very plea»- 

jbe subsequently looked for the pliers'ant evening, spent In playing gam«« 
• but 
’ said he had never stolen any horses
I and
stealing with Welch; that Welch left 
bis ranch pn Runday and did not re
turn; that he did not see him again 

- until on or about December 27th 
' H* corroborated the evidence of bis j 
father and mother about being ar .Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
home from December 6th to 10th'W H. Todd.
and that he rude out after one of his 
mares on the 10th He stated that 
he rode hard all day in the vicinity 
of Bryant mountain arriving at Bo
nanza about 4 o'clock in the even
ing; that he remained tn town about 
a half hour and then started for bls 
home; that he rode about 35 or 40 
mile» that day through a rough rocky 
country. He was positive that be 
did not see Welch on December 9th; 
that he did not ride with Welch and 
Llskey after horses after December 
3d; that a bunch of horse« came to 
his ranch on the morning of Decem
ber 4th and that he asked Welch 
Llskey to turn them out 
roborated 
condition of the pasture fence 
the purposes for which the corrals 
near the house were used. Defend
ant testified that he had been married 
just one jear. He pointed to Mrs.
Wallis, saying. “There is my wife." ¡¡ng Friday night for the purpose of 
The child had been taken from the acting an the request of H. V. Gates, 
room shortly before

Court adjourned until 9 30 tomor- «r Company, for the extension of the 
row. [ company’s franchise
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mJiqoI Monday

Eugene ilammond 
Merrill Haturday.

W. D. Johnxon, 
Marion Wbitlalcb 
Fall» Sunday tu »*

Mr. and Mr».
Miss 
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M i
were

Mayor John R Suits lu having 
Mrs. Mayme suoh a fine-time in Florida aud U«or- 

Dau Colwell, gla that It is hardly pr >bable that 
ab»eot from

was trading

M GlacouiJnl aud 
went, to Klamath 

rve on the Jury.
Grant Gay and the

nt Sunday with Mr. 
D Morgan.

Tolle and Mrs Taylor 
rill Saturday to attend

b« will return to Klamath Falls In 
time to finish his term as Muyor
- ' ............. » ■ ,

KI MM ‘■:4.
in the Circuit Court of 

of Oregon, for the County 
alb.

Cfirrle Nel.on, P’.i'atlff.
Nelson, Peter Nelson, J. 1
ton and Emma Hamilton, his wife, 
Anna Margaret Hansen aud Wilhelm 
Hansen', hor husband. Defendants.

Suoimoni. Hull la Equity to Quiet 
Title.

To the above nam>-d defnndants, 
•r'Nofyon, Anna Vs

and Wilhelm Hanson 
In (he name of-the

■ n you and ■ ach of you arc hereby 
r'-nulri d fo appr-ar* a >d answer tba 
complaint filed-agali * >><> in the
U ’!A* •■rtlth’d suit, on or-before the 

I D;h day of March. 190», that being 
the date of Hie la*«' publication o( 
sumamts, u»>d the last day wlthla 
which the defend • 1 «■: required to 
app«-ar and aaiwer, as fixed by tbo 
order of publication of this sum
mons; and- If you fell to app ar and 
answer, tbe plaintiff will apply to th« 

¡Court for the relief prayed tor in 
¡.-laid complaint, kewlt: .

For a decree quieting plaintiff's 
title in aud to th« following ,l'-,crit^ 
•al real property,, to-wit;

The East of the Southwest 14; 
the Northwest % of the Southwest 
*4, and the Southeast *4 of th« 
Northwest 14 of Section 11, Town
ship 38, South of Range 12 East of 
Willamette Meridian, containing 18» 
acre«, situate in Klamath County, 
Oregon.

Also a certain lot or parcel of land 
situate in the City ot Klamath Falla, 
County of Klamath, State of Oregon, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Northeasterly 
corner of Lot 8, in Block 55 of Nich
ols Addition to the Town ot Klamath 
Falla, Oregon, as marked and desig
nated on the official plat ot said Ad
dition; tbenee Westerly 65 feet to 
the Northwesterly corner of said Lot 
8; thence Southerly along the West
erly line of said Lot 8, 110 feet; 
theace Easterly and at right angles 
to Ninth street. <5 feet; thenco 
Northerly along the Easterly line ot 
said Lot 8. 110 feet to the place ot 
beginning.
and for a judgment against defend
ants and each ot them, for her costs 
and disbsrsements In this suit.

This (inmoia Is published in tho 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed and published at Klam
ath Falls, Klamath County. Oregon, 
by order of Honorable George Noland 
Judge of said Circuit Court, and dat
ed the 37th day of January, 190». 
the first publication to be made oa 
Thursday. January 38th, 190», and 
the last puMication to be made on 
March 11, 1»OK
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Mr and Mrs Thomas and son, Le«, 
spent Sufiday with Mr and Mrs.Book

Miss Neva Whitlatch and M Elg- 
ner spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr». 
J E. Whitlatch.

Miss Della Corking took tea Run
day evening with Miss Gwen Elvy.

Leo Todd and sister, Vesta, gave 
a party at their home for a number 
of their young friends last Friday 
night Those present were: Misses 
Delia Gerking. Gwendoline Elvy, Ne
va Whitlatch, Mrs. J. Norton, Messrs 
Howard O'Connor, Horace Hickman, 
Johnnie Nye, Charlie Cox. Wm Gra
ham, J. Norton. George Ward, Char

lie te»ti-jlie Whitlatch, aud Bert and George 
put the pliers Into his | Wooden. Refreshments of coffee.
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While i' mo*Ion wa» argu»d by 
h< atloi tH », »l;o went into the evl- 
l< -,«- ihoioiighl). ill-* j ir) was re

mood from ll.- «umt mom. More 
• Inn an hour was lonsuim-d in the 
urgument of th» motion, al the cou- 

, elusion of »hid, the Court expressed 
i au opinion ou th,- authorities cited 
. by counsel foi di-G nse, reviewed 
brl fiy som.- of the evidence and then 
overruled the motion.

It »4» I’, o'clock »IH111 the defense 
placed It» first witness. John Logue. 

I the falber-lti-law of the defendant, 
jun the »t.iud He testified that he 
; is familiar with th« Wallis pasture;! 
that a »mall section of the fence 

i was down in January; that it was the 
¡■’■isfotu durlhg tbe month of Novem- 

gatc 
were 
that 

from

could not find them Witne»» and dancing it was a case of *'We 
won’t go home ’till morning”

George Wooden was helping ms 
father at home Tuesday and there
fore we missed him

Mi»» Gwen Elvy 
'school Monday

Mr and Mrs. R.

that he had not discussed horse

at school 
visited the

a hardware 
teatlfied that 

th« defendant 
pair of pliera, al)d In »•x-ordanc« with till» an nd* 
two file« und journmeut »a» taken

Th«* article« mornlux when the 
»tore by th« .M| »jth It* wltne»»«« 

I Upon the convening 
motniux W H Rhook wa» r>*«'all«-d 
by the proaecution. He gave a d«*- 

.«crlptlon of th»- bor»«w that were 
found at Ran Jo»»- and t««tlfi»-d as to 
their ownership On craan examina
tion It »»» adduced that th»* witness 
wa» a member of a Klamath County 
lv< -t.M-k .'issocluHon, but he believed 

that the organization wa* no longer 
lu <‘xlHt<*n<<- Mr Rhook stated that 
ho was not paying auy part of the 
pro»»Tutii>n

Conns* I for defena»», u« has be«*u 
th»* custom a tic»* the b 'ginning of 
the trial, hit, rpos' d 
m*’»t of tbe questions 
Dalton, tbe next witn 
ltd pre« •ding witnui 
the condition« of wire fiuces and 
character of the country tiioug TuIb 
Lak«*. Wltn»*ss Dalton, on croaa ex
amination, muted that he had, a» u 
memlxir of the livestock association, 
contributed money to be used In th»* 
prom'cutIon of ca*»* » Involving th«» lar
ceny of stork.

R L. Walkur, a deputy sheriff, 
testified that he had been to San Jose 
in company with W. H. Shook and 
othors. He corroborated the owner- 
«hlp of th«» stolen horses found at 

I San Jose. He told the Incidents con- 
j nected with hl» trip to the ranch of 
the defendant In company with W H. 
Shook anti Walter Welch, and the 
finding of a cracker»box in u badger 
hole on th»» 
able argument followed an objection 
to th»» admission of evidence as to 
the atom from which this cracker 
box came. The Court mistained the 
objection of tho defense. Witness 
wa» closely questioned hr to the pay

furnlahed 
th<> hors'ut 
and going 
Ran Jose,

>

evidence |>»rlaln 
owned by Henry 
Into detail about 
Cui., In January,

father.

Ga^e

until W»*dn**- 
staff continu-

8 Wooden spent

of Court u«-xt

le<r last to I *ave the pasture 
o|H-n. that corral» uear bouse 

1 u»«d to pasture the calves and 
!a tuirtlon of them can be seen
the house that be »a» at the Wallis 

] ranch on ulght of December 4th. and 
{that at that time Walter Welch and 
t'kas I.lake; were there; that Welch 
apdke of bu>lt>g polo ponies; that 
he «• a bunch of horses In the pas
ture on th» morning of the 5th and 

¡that the defendant asked tbe other
Im>)» to turn them out which the) 

¡did. that he saw the same horses In
*h>* »venito, of tie same day about 
on» mile fr»m the Wallis place; that 
Llsk.'j and Welch left 
place after turning »he 
of the !•»'litre

H. F. Tolle were In
Rebekah lodge Mon

is busy building a

to 
C

the Wallis 
horses out 

Ou cross examina- 
m cloudy questioned about

of some of the horHes 
I .: I been In the Wallis pas 

I the a hereabouts of the de
ath i Llskey and 
ranch.

I.angeli gave

He 
his father relative to

and 
cor
tile 
and

L«o Todd and Bert Wooden spent 
Monday evening with the “Old Bach
elors’’ t Wm. Graham and How»rd 
O'Connor)' at tbe “Bachelor’s Hall'' 
la Dodds Hollow

Miss Vesta Todd visited the Gale 
school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr», 
itiated Into tbe 
day night.

Mr Callahan
fence for Mr Shank.

Mr». J. W. Taylor visited school 
Friday afternoon.

Dorsie Johnson is around getting 
signers for a petition for a new coun
ty road two miles east of Gale.

Monday was a busy dax at the Tolle 
{ranch, Mr. Tolle butchering hogs and 
' Mrs. Tolle dressmaking.

DEPARTMENT OF THK 1AIEK1OH,

Welch hud

practically 
he gave In 

It related to a con- 
l.e had with Welch in Bo
or about December 5th tn 
polo 
was

Wallis,

ponies, and that the 
present.

the father of the de- 
whom he resides in 
testified that Walter

Wallis ranch. Constder-

The City Council will hold a meet-

of the Klaruath Falls Light and Pow-

tlon h» 
the ran 
which h 
tare ant 
feudiint 
left the

Arthur
the am» ti stimony that 
the Llskey trial, 
vernation 
nanxa on 
regard to 
defendant

J. F
(endant. with 
Yonna Valley, 
Welch and Chas. Llskey came to the 
WhIIIs ranch on December 3d. On 
the following day Llskey and Welch 
went out to ride, but Alf. remained 
at home. On December 5th he and 
the defendant were both nt Bonanza, 
but he did not know what had be- 
come of Llskey and Welch. He cor
roborated the evidence In regard to 
bringing home certain articles pur
chased by Alf., who came home about 
1 o'clock in the evening. Welch 
came to the ranch that same night.

«
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GALE HMTFMXtifi. ♦ 
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Anderson started plowing 
on his dry ranch in Dodds 
Charlie is a rustler.

Anderson is busy grubbing'
“WHAT D0HEENY DONE” 
‘•The Need of Change” and 
”O. topodousa Ferox ” are three of 
the kind ot stories to be found only 
in EVER) BODY’S.

th« 
In- 
or- 
the

Guy 
guid Io 
..... I thi 
■ •rtuin 
I hen*
torposed objections to 
questions 
which the Court overruled

Geo Ritter, a Yonna Valley film 
er. gave evidence nr to a certain horse 
belonging to him. The horse disap
peared from tho range near his ranch 
last fall or winter and was subse 
quently located In Callforula. where 
It bad been taken without bls per- 
■nlaalon.

Annie Vinson, daughter of Henry 
Vinson, 
ing to 
Vinson, 
visiting
1909, for the purpose of Identifying 
the Vinson horses which had been 
•old In tlist city. Rhe was closely 
■toss examined as to the ownership 
of thn horses In question, she trus
tifying that they were the property 
of her

Aley Vinson, tho 30-year-old son of 
Henry Vinson, testified that ho had 
no Interest In the horses owned by 
hl* father except as a child. Ho stat
ed on cross examination that he had 
no sourco of rcmunerntlon aside from 
ihat paid him by his father for help 
Ing on tho ranch.

John Shook testified that on De
cember 10th last, he saw Alf. Wallis 
on horsebnek come from Poe Valley 
towards Bonanza. Probably a half 
hour later ho saw him In Bonanxn 
and noticed that tho horso looked 
as If ho had been hard ridden and 
ho also henrd Wallis say that ho had 
ridden about 50 mlols that day. This
was shortly after 4 o'clock In the af reply to questions by 
lornoon.

Mrs. John Rhook corroborated tho 
evidence of the proceeding witness stockmen hnve a verbal agreement 
about Wallis coming toward Ronan-[that they will pay |500 reward for 
za on tho road loading to Poe Valley, 'tho arrest and conviction of any man 
The horse ho was riding nppoarod to 'stealing horses from a member of tho 
bo very tired. She recognized the association. Ho stated that neither

I
I
I

or reward he was to receive in the I remained until morning when he left 
-event of a conviction. He testified1 atid did not again return. Ho was
[that he knew of no such reward and 
_ wa» not expecting any If tho prosecu
tion was successful. Defendant show
ed deep concern In th«» testimony of 
wltni'sa Walker, about certain con- 

) versatlons he had with him In r«»gard 
to muklng a coufesslon anil Implicat
ing others connected with tho stock 
riiHlIlng. Walker was closely ques
tioned about Pat Collahan liuvlng of
fered him |50 In the event of a con
viction ot Alf. Wallis, 
maintained that no 
been made.

Lewis Gerber was

The witness 
such offer had

recalled and In 
counsel for de

fense stated that there Is no orga
nised stock association, but that 12

positive that the defendant was at 
home from December 6th to 9th; 
that on the 10th ho rode out return
ing that evening: that lie was not 
absent from homo any night during 
the particular tlmo In question.

Tho witness at times got tangled 
In his dates, hut with the assistance 
of counsel for defense he got straight
ened out and his testimony through
out tended towards proving an alibi. 
Ho was subjected to a severe cross 
examination by Judge Drake, but he 
was certain that Welch camo to the 
ranch on the night of December 3d 
and that It was on the morning of 
the 4th when the defendant asked 
Welch and Llskey to turn a bunch 
of horses out of tho pasture.

Tho next witness was the aged 
mother of tho defendant. She testi
fied that Welch and Llskey came to 
tho Wallis ranch on December 3d and

Cl as 
Monday 
Hollow.

Jack
sagebrush on R. C. Anderson's place.) 

Mrs. R. C. Anderson attended lodge 
in Merrill Monday night.

Til«.- railroad surveyors are survey
lug near Gale now.

Pauline Gtacomlni is out of school 
on account of sickness.

W. H. Hadley is busy burning sage
brush and preparing for spring seed
ing.

Neva Whitlatch is out of school on 
account of sickness. We hope she 
may be able to return soon.

Clara Anderson Is at home for a 
few days to stay with her parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C.

Miss and Mr. 
the 500 club of 
at their home,
corn, candy nuts, enke, sandwiches, 
pickles and coff-’o were served at 
midnight. Those present were: 
and Mrs. It. C. Anderson, Mr. 
Mrs. Dan Colwell, Mr. nnd Mrs.
gene Ilammond. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hobbs, Miss Blanche Robinson, Jack 
Anderson. Willie Hammond and Dan
nie Anderson. All enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening.

Charlie Whltlatch Is helping 
brother, Jake, break sagebrush, 
aro all sorry to lose Charlie from 
school.

Mrs. R. C. Anderson entertained

11 they don’t make a hit, you »re 
hard to suit.
It’s money in vour pocket to read 
•• Fhe Stock Yards of New York,” 
and it’s a warm spot in your heart 
’o read “ The Title Market.”

General Iaxnd Office, Washington, D. 
C., Jantffiry 7, 190».

Notice of Restoration of Publie 
Lands to Settlement and Entry.

Notice is hereby given that 
First Assistant Secretary of the 
terior has vacated departmental 
der of withdrawal in so far as
same affects the withdrawal for Ir
rigation purposes under the act ot 
June 17, 1902 (32 Stat., 388). for 
use In connlection with the Klamath 
Project. Oregon, of the following de
scribed lands in the State of Oregon, 
and by bis authority such of said, 
tracts as have not been heretofore 
finally restored and are not other
wise withdrawn, reserved, or appro
priated, will be subject to settlement 
under the public land laws of the 
United States on and after April 6, 
1909, but shall not be subject to en
try, filing, or selection until May 6. 
1909, at the United States land office 
at Iaikeview, Oregon, warning being 
expressly given that no person will 
be permitted to galu or exercise any 
right whatever under 
or occupation begun 
6, 1909, and prior to 
all such settlement or 
ing forbidden:

Willamette Principal Meridian.
T. 40 8., R. 9 E., SV4 NEK, Sec

tion 2 4. 1
FRED DENNETT, Commissioner of 

the General Land Office.
FRANK PIERCE, First Assistant 

Secretary of the Interior.
1-28-4-1

any settlement 
after January 
April «. 180». 
occuimtlon be-

Anderson.
Cahahau entertained 
Gale Saturday night 

Luncheon of pop-

i

Mr. 
and 
Eu-

his
We
our

For Sale By

F E. ANKENY
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY

p

t

Ashland Commercial College
Ashland, Oregon

WHAT WILL YOU NEED FOR FUTURE LIFE? Commercial, 
Shorthand and English are taught here In 
our students win success

Modern furnishings, thorough course
andcal instructors, individual instruction, 

give our students a decided advantage. 
OUR GRADUATES SUCCESS IS 

tional Information may be bad for tho

RITNER, A. M.,

such a manner that

of training, practi- 
healthful location.

OUR SUCCESS. Addl- 
askiag

President
• /


